Supplementary data
Supplementary Figure S1 Female adult zebrafish and ar -/male zebrafish have a pale anal fin compared to the yellow fin on the sibling male adult. Adult zebrafish genital papilla in female and male siblings and ar sh516 . Adult females have a protruding external genital papilla whilst males have withdrawn genital papilla in both ar sh516 and siblings. This demonstrates that despite female overall appearances, some ar sh516 mutant adults were in fact feminised males as previously reported [37] [38] [39] . (b) Histology showing the previously reported [37] [38] [39] disrupted and shrunken testicular architecture in the ar mutant zebrafish (b') compared to siblings (b''). Testes were more withdrawn into the abdomen in mutants. (c) Analysis of the human ar mutation database 40 (available at http://androgendb.mcgill.ca/) showed that comparable mutations in human. The predicted location of our ar mutation is at 499 as indicated by the yellow box. Both of the closest mapped human mutations (W502X at position 502 and G491S at position 491) lead to complete androgen insensitivity syndrome 40 . Taken together these data show our mutant is a true null for AR function. 
Supplementary Figure S3. Differential expression of LTCC subunits and candidate noncanonical androgen receptors in cystic cell cultures

